CROSSING DIASPORA'S BORDERS: MUSICAL RO OTS
EXPE RIEN CES AND T HE EURO-AMERICAN PRESENCE
IN AFRO -CUBAN RELIGIOUS MUSIC'
by
NO LAN WARD EN

In thi s essay I con sider the limi ts of the Africa n Diaspore as a he uristic a nd cu ltural
concept; namely, tha t it does not help us un derstand the presence of Buro-Amertcans
(or anyone no t of recent A[d ean des cent) in Afro-Cuban religiou s mu sic, especially as
it is pract iced in the Unite d Stales. As a potent ially more useful heu ristic. I d iscuss whal
I call a mus ical "roo ts experi ence." In doing so, I nrguct hat recent Euro -Am crican
inter est in Afro -Cuba n music is a logical result of a sea rch for ,I historicizcd cu ltura l
self, qui te sim ila r to that of African-A merica ns.' In th is way, the fra mework of a "roo ts
exper ience" high lights cxper ieut ial similarit ies across an ethnically d iverse co mm un ity
of pract ition ers, where as relying on the con cept of tile African Diaspore could po ssibly
reinforce racial ba rri ers.
The defi nition of diaspore. and the African Dtaspora in pa rticular, has become
increasingly multivalen t as it spreads to differe nt academ ic and popu lar do mai ns.
As Roger s Brubake r ha s poin ted ou t, most defin itions of diaspora te nd to revolve
around three cent ral elements; a d isper sion of people, usual ly mi gra ting ac ross borders
(forced or not); a n orie ntati on to a rcaI o r imagined hom elan d, o r the reconst ructi on
of a culture awa y from that homela nd : a nd the maint en ance of grou p bo un daries
to preser ve a distin ct ide ntity within a ho st soc iety (200 S:S). While these ele men ts
make pe rfect se nse for Afro-Cuba n m usic in Cuba, it ha rdly exp lains the spread and
develo pme nt of Afro-Cuban m usic and religion in the United Sta tes. Espec ially for
African-A me rican and Euro-Amc rtcan mu sician s who we re not born into th e religion,
the d ispe rsal mod el do cs no t fit. Though a n imagi ned histo rical Africa is ce rtainly
conside red to be the ultim ate source for Afro-Cuba n relig ious m usic, from the
perspe ctive of the United States the immediate source is Cuba itself. It wou ld also be
rathe r misguided to think of Afro- Cuba n rcltglous com m unities in the U.S. as hav ing
l h is ar licle is lh e slighl l)' "xp:llld,'d and r",'is"d version of l h" pap" r that won the Africa n ~ lusic St'Clion st udent
paper pnze at the 2009 mectmg of the Society for Ethno musjcolog y in Mexico C il)'. 'lhc autho r views it as the
firsl public l' rese nla1io ll of " 'hal is inte 'lded 10 be alon g-lerm projec t lead ing towards lengthie r works. As such ,
comments and cdli,isrns aI''' in"ited (nola nwarden@holl1lail.com). 1 wish 10 lha nk re" iew,," for lh"ir helpful
comments and Afr iwll Musit for t he OpporlUllil)' 10 pub lish th is arlicl".
I hr phellale Afr itm,.r,meri(m ' lo draw a conl>eClion wilh Ellrr/-r, meri(m,. "t hough labels aI''' alw"ys problem "l ic,

r feel tha tthese 1"I'I11SbeUer r"prescnllh" lh,'(>rel ic"l spi ril of lh is work , looki ng forconcqll.sa nd r" presc nla l;o nal
SIN lcgies wilh u nifying force while quest ioni ng lerm s lh"l haw divi sive inlenl, hiSlorr , or results. Hence, I r...jlXl
the terms blt,rk and "./ti,,'.
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a homogeneous identity with a "host society." How, for example, would the conce pt of
the African Diaspore have analytic value for und erstanding Afro-Cuban pra ct ices in
the U.S. when its com mu nities are constituted by large numbers of Caribbean peopl e
of all complexions, Mexicans, Asia ns, African -Amer ican s, Euro -Amcri can s of Jewish
and Protestant heritage, and so on? In such a context, it becom es clear why Brubake r
sugges ts that we think ofthe Afr ican Diaspora not so much as an entity but as a stance,
claim , or pra ctice ( 12).
What stance or action would be taken if we tr y to und erst and Afro -Cuban music
in the U.S. merel y through th e conce pt of the African Diaspora? Cons ide r a rather
orthodox definition of the term by Joseph E. Har ris: the African Diaspor e is a "global
dispersi cn. . of African s throughout history; the eme rgence of a cultural ident ity
abroad ba sed 0 11 origin and social cond itio n; and the psychological o r ph ysical return
to the homeland, Africa" ( 199J:3) . He goes on to state that this diaspore stretches acro ss
"time, geo graphy, class, and gend er" (4). It do es not , however, stretch acro ss race. In
thi s way. if we were to talk of Afro -Cuban music in the u .s. as part of the African
Diaspora, it wou ld grant the legitimate pre sen ce of some people based on per ceived
racial appropriaten ess and exclude man y mor e. We wou ld then need a separate but
equal theor y to explain th e presen ce of peo ple of non -Afri can descent in these musi cal
religious corumun it ics. Th is study look s for a more inclu sive man ncr of understanding
this phenom enon, looking first at the spread of Afro -Cuban religious mu sic in the
U.S., and then conside ring experiences had by both African- Americans and EuroAmerican s as th ey approached the religiou s communities through the mu sic.
During th e seco nd half of the twenti eth century, the Un ited States began to see
an exponential growth in the number of people pra cticin g Afro-Cuban religion s such
as Palo, Espiriti smo, and Res/a de Ocha (also known as Sonte rtai . Thou gh originally
practiced discreetly and primaril y by Cubans, by the 1960 'S a number of African American s had adopted the religion, often as an extension of Black Nationalism or PanAfr icani sm . Because mu sic-and drumming in particular- is necessar y to pra ctice
Afro -Cuban religions, increa sed numbers of pra ctitioners meant a greate r demand for
drummers, on e that could not be met by the limited number of Cuban drummers in
the U.s . In the 1960 'S, a handful of African -American drummers, some Latinos, and
at least on e Eu ro- Ame rican were adequate to meet the growing demand. In 1980 , the
Marie! bo atlift brought man y Afro -Cuban drummers to the Ij.S. who began teachin g
an ethn ically diverse group of drum students. By the late 1990 'S, a growing percent age
of drummers for Afro-C uban religiou s ceremonies were of Ecro- Ame r tcan descent. In
some rare instances tod ay, people of Cuban or African descent can be a min ori ty; here
we encounte r a difficult paradox.
TIle paradox appears becau se we are acc ustomed 10 thinking of Afro -Cuban music
and religion as part of the African Diaspora, for obvious historical reason s. But when
a term meant for a d ispersion of people is exte nded to intangibles, it is probabl y onl y a
matt er of tim e before the term becom es probl em atic. when our onl y conce ptual tool
for thi s mu sical and religiou s phenomenon in the United States is the Afr ican Dtaspora,
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it is mostly unhelpful, and in some ways potentially perni cious in th at it excludes man y
practi tioners since it conflates cultu re with phen otype. The continued politicizing of
cultu ral phenomena as essences of race can be seen even in the work of constructivists
such as Paul Gilroy, who states that "black music is so often the pri ncipal symbol of
racial aurh enricity" (1993:34). This is particu larly troublesome in that the use of term s
such as biuck, white, and even the word Africa, shows how difficult it is to avoid using
a lexico n ingrained during the height of European imper ialism and the era of Atlantic
slavery. In the academy, then, it seems we are nea rly incapable of speaking about such
cu ltura l phe nomena with anythi ng other tha n terms developed with d ivisive inten t.
These rncializcd terms become the paradoxical tools to police essentlnlizcd notions
of cultural owne rsh ip. Experience, then, even whe n striki ngly similar across racial
identities, has its mean ing herded into an (I priori discourse that presumes, articulates,
and en forces di fference.
The presum ption of difference as a foundation al premise in the fi eld of
cthn om ustcology has received much-need ed cr iticism in Kofi Agawu's book,
Representing Af rican J"Ilisic (2003). The issues raised by Agawu arc not entirely unlik e
those I have mentioned above, though he would add th at "by cou srruc un g phe nomena,
objects, or people as 'different; one stakes a claim to power over them" (156) . Though
Agawu is speaking of the academy's use of the African Diaspore co ncept to essentialize
Africa and Africa ns, African -Amer icans, using the same tactic, cou ld cha llenge access
to or ownership of music con sidered to be "theirs." As a remedy to the premise of
difference, Agawu posits that "an embrace of sameness might.; prompt a fresh critique
of essen tialism" (169).) He gives us no method for thi s. stating onl y that atten di ng to
same ness is simply "a presence of mind, an atti tude . a way of seeing the wo rld" (169).
It is with thi s attitude that I endeavored to cond uct my study of Afro -Cuban religious
music in the United States.
Th is study is based upo n forma l eth nographic work conducted prima rily in San
Francisco, Oakland. and Chicago during 2009. I also draw from perso nal exper ience as
a d rumrnerfor Afro -Cuban ceremo nies and informal research in the Afro -Cuba n music
commu nities of Boston . New York Cit)', and Los Angeles, and Cuba itself. M )' purpose
was, per Agnwu, to presuppose same ness and look particularly at the experiences of
African-Ame ricans and Euro-American s who were not born into Afro-Cuban cultu re
or religio n but came to it th rough the music.' To avoid possible Issues associated with
't hough I urn Inking Agawus suggesliuns lQhear l (or lhi s work. th ere are some unclear aspec ts 10 his assumption s.
How. (or u arnl'le. wou ld a neW ~e m bf:lcc o( S3 mc n~"Ss~ in musk be much d ifferent from 191h centur y studie s of
"non-weste rn" music t hrough the lens of We51ern m usk theory and assumpl ions? On e migh l also say that the
hislo rk al em brace of sa meness was precisely whal cthno m us icol~islS were strugg ling against in ordn 10 lb ink
of rmnkal cultu res in and 0" lheir own lerm s. lhu s resiSling ideas o(Weslern mu sio l supe rioril)' or power o\' er

others.
I haec imc nllQrlally amided inserti ng Lalino e.lfp"'rknct"S inlo lh is mix first . b«auSf' th .. suppos<>d d k ho tomy
~blac k5" and ~"'h ilts~ is pr.-(isdr ..·hal I'm calling inlO queslion. Thus. (ocusing on th ese sel f-identi fied
groups ...ilI hopcfull)' make my argum..nt (Of' I'Xpcrienlial sim ilarities Ihal much stro nge r, I have also aeolded
consideri ng Larines in thi s sludy because man)' cou ld claim a stronger "birthrig ht" 10 Afro·Cu~n culture i( they
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d ileu antisr n, I focused o nly on musicians considered by religiou s practitione rs to be
highly competent. as evidenced by their frequent employment as drummers or singers
in religiou s ceremo nies. In my interv iews, I paid particular atten tion to sim ilar or even
iden tical exper iences tha i te nd to be construed as di fferen t as a result afbeing bou nd
up within racialized interpretation s and modes of discourse.
In looking for sameness, it is best to start where the musicians started ; with the
mu sic. Afte r su m ma riz ing mu sical experience s in thi s phe nom e non , [ will dis cuss how
the mu sic also fulfills need s for thin gs such as the creation of com munity (both mu sical
and religious ): the acknowl edg ement and hon oring of ance stors; and the path towards
self-discove ry through historicization-cwha t I call a roots experience.
Music was the initial reaso n that all of my inte rviewees beca me inte rested in
Afro-Cu ban cu lture. While only a few have been ini tiated in to Santeria or Palo. all see
the music as their prtmar y role or responsibility in the religio n. By all accounts. thei r
int erest was initially peaked by what was perceived as a simultaneous co mplexity and
simplicity of the mu sic; a cerebral rhyth mic pu zzle to be stud ied and a son ic statement
of musical t ruth, For one Africa n-American , baM d ru mming op ened what he called
a "new vista" for learn ing to listen to mus ic. Most spoke of an ob session with the art
of Afro -Cu ban d ru mming. and one Euro -Ame rtca n called it a mea ns of "liberation "
Interestingly, alm ost every interviewee exp ressed so me so rt offecl ing that the learn ing
process seemed "natural." Altho ugh one per son told me "it's ail about the music," the
layers of mus ic's significance arc much deeper than the sound itself.
In the word s of one drummer, the music and religio n "fill what )'ou need [t hem]
to fill ," and aile of the most com mon need s is that of com munity. For some AfricanAmer icans. this means com mu nity empowermen t through racial reclamation of
"trad itional African relig ion:' Co mmunity is also an incred ibly importan t motivat ion
for man) ' Euro-Amcri can s who would like to reclaim the communal aspec ts of music
making that many fell have been lost in rodays music. One Euro -Amencan told me
that "the who le point" of the mu sic is thai ever)'one sings and partakes together, once
even referring to his drumming colleagues as :I "d an." All musician s acknowledged :II
least some satisfaction with their role as servants of the religiou s community, Man y had
a tend ency towards elitist notions of Afro-Cuban music. reveling in its esoteric nature
and wan ting to bri ng its gifts to other people. In a pa rticularly in triguing sense of
com mu n ity, the well-known Afr ican -Ame rican percu ssion ist mil Su mme rs reco unts
his ini tiation into a group of famous Cuban drummers in a self-published book 0 11
bntn d rumming, IJ1 his words, thi s was a process tantamount 10 "joining [their] family,"
Likewise. a well-known Euro -American percussionist who was initi ated by the same
drum mers a number of years earlier, referred to the process :IS an "adoption." In the
samc boo k Summers refers to his Euro -American counterpart as a "god- brother."

,,·trt raised in Sp~nish-s.pa.kmg co mmunhles and at least sorn.....hal a...ar.. of Afro·Cuban religious pr.I<ticrs
from an ear t)' ~ge. NC""er lhdess. informal research over the }'ears kads me to b.,11C'\'e tha I a "root s exper ience"
wou k! equally accou nt fur m~nr Latinos ....bo come IUAfro -Cuba n religions LJler in life.
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Although assertion of cross- racial fi ctive kinship is nothing new in Afro-Cuban
religion, it is a positive sign an d a foil for conceptual frameworks that cannot account
for such phenomena.
Another realm of similarity th at became salient through my inter views was
the import ance of an cestors. Wor king from the co ncept of the Afr ican Diaspore, it
might seem that th is experience would be pertinent only to African-Am ericans. For
example, Bill Summers published statements about what he called his "trad itional
culture." Likewise, an African-American singer told me that the religion was important
to her because "[her] ancestor s brought the religion he re." A fascin ating example
was document ed in 1969 in New York City in wh ich African-Americans gathered in
what they called a Yor uba Te mple and used what they learn ed from Cubans to invoke
ancest ral leaders of Pan-Africanism and Black Nationalism. These examples fit within
the co ncept of the African Diaspor a, but they are analogous to practices of EuroAmericans who also fi nd that the religion provides relationships with their ancestors.
As one Euro -Amer ican drummer told me, "for me, [thisl fi lls the appreciation of my
ancestors... thr ougb this I have at least a relationship with them... the egglill stutlis really
d ose 10 my heart ." The Lucum! or Yoruba word egg/i ll, referrin g to the ancestors, was
also invoked by another Euro -Ame ncan dru mmer who attributed to egg /ill his interest
in Afro -Cuban music and eventual init iation into the religion. Perso nally, J have also
found this aspect of Afro -Cuban religion impo rtant. Though un init iated, my wife and
I keep a Cuban -style shrine for the dead, covered with photos of grand parents fro m
Indiana and Mexico, and also photos of othe rs such as the late Ghana ian drummer
Alhaji Abubakar t Lunna an d the recentl y deceased Afro-Cuban drum mer Francisco
Agunbclla. Thus. for myself and most participants in the U.S., the model fo r ho noring
the ancestors comes from Cuba, and the ancestors them selves are personal but not
necessar ily biological.
Complementing the importance of community and ancestors, another salient
aspect of my research has revealed a process that we could call a "roots experience."
Adm ittedly, the concept of roots, and the term itself, is poorly defi ned and often
utilized withou t defi nition to insinuate authenticit y. This is certainly the case with the
way it has been employed in relation to the African Dinsporu, but its lise docs not seem
to have ever been studied closely. Gilroy states that th e term root s has been employed
mostly within "political" movem ents associated with black nationhoo d or statehoo d.
The term has also been widely used. especially over the past few decades, to talk abou t
any mus ic that histor icizes or authenticates musical experience. This can be seen clearly
in instances such as the 200 1 public television series and media releases called simply
Americall Roots M usic. which nostalgically po rt rayed carl}' music of America's various
eth nic groups as the soul of toda y's popu lar music.
w hen I say a roots experien ce, then, J am not passing judg me nt on the verac ity of
the roots trope, nor am I using it as an uncriticalmetapho r for histor y. Instead, I am
referring to the experience of uncoverin g what one believes to be the authen tic history
of one's own cultural practices. Elements of the experience arc similar across racial
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ide ntities and cultures as they enco mpa ss and revea l ideas abo ut histo ry, authen ticity,
sincerity, truth . and hidden meanin gs. Most import antl y, the roo ts exp erience is a
search or journ ey. O ne has to seck Qui roots, and that seeking is the expe rie nce itself
- it accomplish es for the individual a logical se1f-h isto r icizing.
' '''e can understand the presen ce of bot h Euro -Amertcan s and African -Ame ricans
in Afro-Cuban religious music as a resul t of this roo ts experience. Whi le it may seem
parado xical that Euro-Amencan s would "find themselves" and thei r mu sical history in
Afro -C uba n culture. this may be a ni)' because we arc still deeply inculcated to connect
culture with race. Whe n we move beyon d that co nfu sion, we can understa nd Brenda
Dixo n Gouschtld, who said "for Americans, the Africanist legacy is not a choice but
an imperative that comes to us th rou gh the culture" (89). 1110ugh maybe not with the
same intent , in a work entitled, "Afncamsms in African-A mer ican Music" (1990 ), Portia
Maultsby d raws a complex d iagram of African-A me rican mu sic such as jazz, blues,
ro ck, and so on and tr aces all of these d irectly to what she labels "West African Music
Roots:' This shows a pen chant , even in the acade mic realm, to focus on some "roots"
co nnections more tha n oth ers. Th erefo re, if Euro-Ame ricans conside r thcrnsclvcs to be
full an d authe ntic par ticipan ts in rock mu sic, it would be a logical "roots expe rience"
for them to connect th eir current musical world to an historical Africa. Thi s would
be just as logical for African-Americans as it woul d be for Euro -Am cncans, AsianAmerica ns, peo ple in the Americas in gene ral, an d people wherever the re is African
musical influence (that is to say, almost ever ywhere ).
The roo ts experience came ou t time and again in my research . Not surprisingly,
among African -America n interviewees, finding a "sense of self" in Afro -Cuba n music
came up frequently. Bill Sum mers simply stated th at the d rum mi ng allowed him to
find his "African self.' One Africa n-Am erican s inger mentioned how d ifficult it was for
her to learn what she original ly thought of as "crazy music" that she didn't understand.
Later, she stressed multiple times that she was loo kin g for a "sense of self" and said that
the mus ic came "naturally" to her. For Euro -Ame rica ns, the expe rience of recoverillg
so mething was th e same, but couched in terms of culture rat he r than race. One
percussio nist told me abo ut his childhood interest in soul and funk music. Later in life
he felt that to understa nd tha t music he would have to study Latin American music, and
from there Afro-C uban rumba drumm ing, and then sacred dr ummi ng. '10 un cover the
histor y and mean ing, he said, "you gotta go backwa rds:' an explanation that resonated
with my own carl)' int erest in Cuban d rum ming. Ano the r Buro -Amcrtcan d rummer
told me th at the process was "a trek bnckwnrds... to search abo ut where we came from.;
the origin of everythin g" He narrated his roots exper ience: "Right before I discovered
jazz, I discovered [the rock band ] Phish... they star ted playing all these complicated
lines and I said 'what the hell is th is?' The n I discovered jazz, an d I said 'what the hell
is this?' Then 1 wen t to Afr ican mu sic straight away and I said ' I don 't know anything.'
It was a roots discove ry, journe y thin g:' A dr umme r who grew li p in Vermont listening
to death metal and hip -hop told me that he now sees those as "watered down versions
of what the batd carries."
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It is interesting to con sider that Cuba is un questionably the source for the
imagined Africa of thts root s expe rience. But why not Africa itself? Besides the fact that
Cuba is often seen as a site of so-called survivals, the main reason may be that a roots
experience is more easily ach ieved in the U.S. by connecting to an imagined Africa
via the Caribbea n. Th is roots -mak ing project is taken lip by a num ber of academ ics,
journ alists, and musician -schola rs. Consider the well-know n book by journal ist John
Storm Roberts called 17,e Latin Tinge: The Impact ofLatin Americall Music 011 the United
Stales (1999). Read by innumerable musicians, the boo k begins with a chapter simply
called "11)c Root s;' which outlines the impact in the U.S. of tile Afro-Cuban rhythmic
timelin c called clave . A more academic take can be seen in Ch ristop her Washburne's
article. "The Clave of ja7.z," where he states that "the freq uency of [Cuba n] rhythms in
early jazz suggests that the Caribbean infl uen ce was so tied to its development al stages
that the rhyth ms beca me par t of the rhythmic foundatio n of jazz" (75). Interestingly,
Washburn e, an cthn omus tcolog tst. often performs with percussioni st Bobby Sanabria,
a com munity-scholar of sorts with a vast knowledge of tbc history of Latin American
music. Sanabria is known for his musicallecture demonstrations, which portray genres
such as funk and rock as fundamentally based on Cuban clave. Like many perc ussioni sts
[ can cred it my earliest fascination with Cuban music to Sanab ria's presentation s.
Anothe r percussionist, John Santos, does sim ilar history presentations and is a teacher
or colleague of almost all of my interviewees. Such influences in the Afro-C uban
music com mu nity explain the necessity of Cuba in what Step han Palmic calls the
' fundament ally emergent nature" of the African past (200 8:32). It also hel ps to explain
how playing batd can, as Bill Summe rs wrote, take you to "anothe r place and another
time." Such a statement by an African-Ame rican seems und erstan dable and resonates
in the academic work of lngrid Monson whe n she stated that "in contemporary African
diasporic cul tural sensibilities, music is often a place" (2000:2). Hut th is sens ibility is
not unique to people of African descen t. It is shared, as I have argued, at least by EuroAmericans, and probably by all people who part icipate. O ne Eurc-Ame rican who has
studied music in both Africa and Cuba told me that when he plays baui dru ms in a
ceremo ny he feels he is perform ing history. To him, "it has a vcry timeless clemen t to
it... more than timeless... time warped . It feels like you're in the barmcon [barracks]
with the enslaved Africans in Cuba."
To sunnu artzc. I have suggested that there arc more similarities in the EuroAmeri can and African-Ame rican experie nce of Afro-Cuban music than fit within the
concept of the African Dtaspora. For both gro ups, it transports them . crea ting their
Africa in an d of the presen t. For both , it hlstoncizcs their cultural world. For both. it
reclaim s somethin g lost such as ancestors or commun al music making. And bot h eq ually
undergo a roots experience as they historicize th eir cuh ural upb ringlug. Unfort unately,
because of the way Western imperia lism con tinu es to shape our vocabulary and
thought . any sameness in this roots experience gelS fil ed away into separate bins due
to racial difference. Such racial bifurcation of experience also implicates the acade my.
at least to the exten t that its outdated theori es continue to hold popular sway. Among
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all m usician s I inte rviewed, their study mater ials often consisted of a predi ct able
bibliog raphy: He rskovits, Bascom . and Co urlandc r, am ong others. Su m me rs stated that
he "reclaim ed" wo rk s by Fernand o O rt iz fro m the library. W ha t he reclaimed , th ou gh,
was not so me gem of African cultural knowledge bu t instead the Cuban professor's
highl y er roneous att empt s to tran scrib e Afro-C uba n bata rh ythm s. What we see here

is also a curious echo chamber between the academy and the so-called field . In this
case, it beg an with Cuban drummer s perfor ming for O rti z; his tran scription s then
became the e rroneous foundat ion for d rum mer s in the U.S. for ru nny years; this was
late r cor rec ted an d enric hed by more accurate acad emi c tran scri pti on s and direct
learning from Cubans (in the U.S. a nd in Cuba); the mo st recent reve rb era tion is
furthe r acade mic work to figure out better ways to un de rstan d what exactly has been
going 011 , which is whe re thi s resea rch comes in. In such situations, Agawu claims
th at the presumption of same lless wo uld gua rantee an ethical mot ivation. Reade rs will
have to decide whether m}' motivation he re is ethical or to be brande d some sort of
insid ious in tellectu al imp eri alism.y Either way, my recept ion will likely be colo red b)'
race since we unfort un ately canno t extricate ourselves from histor y. But it is hoped
that we can extricate o ur selves just e nough to fully co nside r G ilroy's claim th at music's
"in ner sec rets and its ethni c rules ca n be taught and learned... the globalizat ion of
vernacula r forms mean s t hat our un der stand ing of antiphon }' will have to cha nge. The
calls a nd respon ses no longe r conv erge in the tid y patte rns of secret ethnically en coded
di alogue. The or iginal call is becoming harder to locate" (109- 110 ). Clea rly. we need to
change our th inking abou t music and its relet ion ship to conce pts of race and ethuictty,
but I do not agree with G ilroy that the "or iginal call" is har der to locate. In fact . what is
considered to be an "original call" is capricious and con structed equally as much as all)'
response that follows it. Once the origi nal is constructe d, however, peo ple will want
to experience them selves in relat ion to it. Wha t has cha nged is that if the call takes
yo u across the remn ants of im perial racial bou nd aries, t here is no reason to ha lt your
jou rney.
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